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Abstract. We characterized the yeast actin cytoskele- 
ton at the ultrastructural level using immunoelectron 
microscopy. Anti-actin antibodies primarily labeled 
dense, patchiike cortical structures and cytoplasmic 
cables. This localization recapitulates results obtained 
with immunofluorescence light microscopy, but at 
much higher resolution. Immuno-EM double-labeling 
experiments were conducted with antibodies to actin 
together with antibodies to the actin binding proteins 
Abplp and cofilin. As expected from immunofluores- 
cence experiments, Abplp, cofilin, and actin colocal- 
ized in immuno-EM to the dense patchlike structures 

but not to the cables. In this way, we can unambigu- 
ously identify the patches as the cortical actin cyto- 
skeleton. The cortical actin patches were observed 
to be associated with the cell surface via an invagina- 
tion of plasma membrane. This novel cortical cyto- 
skeleton-plasma membrane interface appears to consist 
of a fingerlike invagination of plasma membrane 
around which actin filaments and actin binding pro- 
teins are organized. We propose a possible role for 
this unique cortical structure in wall growth and os- 
motic regulation. 

I 
NTERACTIONS between the plasma membrane and the 
actin cytoskeleton are involved in many diverse func- 
tions in eukaryotic cells, including development and 

control of cell morphology and polarity, adhesion to sur- 
faces, membrane stability (particularly at areas of localized 
growth), and membrane domain organization (reviewed in 
Luna and Hitt, 1992). In the budding yeast Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae, the actin cytoskeleton has been implicated by its 
organization and mutant phenotypes in the development and 
maintenance of polarized growth (reviewed in Barnes et al., 
1990; and Drubin, 1991). 

The yeast actin cytoskeleton, in immunofluorescence light 
microscopy, appears as brightly staining cytoplasmic cables 
and cortical patches asymmetrically organized along the axis 
of cell growth (Adams and Pringle, 1984; Kilmartin and 
Adams, 1984; Novick and Botstein, 1985). Cortical actin 
patches are concentrated in areas of active cell growth and 
wall deposition within the bud. Actin cables are localized 
within both the mother and bud along the mother-daughter 
cell axis. Early in the cell cycle, a ring of actin patches ap- 
pears upon the surface of the mother cell, marking the posi- 
tion from which the new bud will emerge. During bud emer- 
gence, this ring of actin patches persists, defining the neck 
of the small bud. As the bud enlarges, the ring of actin 
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patches is lost and cortical actin patches become localized 
predominantly at the tip and sides of the now medium-sized 
bud. Late in the cell cycle, the actin patches appear randomly 
dispersed over the surface of the large bud and mother cell. 
During cytokinesis, cortical actin patches again are concen- 
trated in the neck region, where septum formation occurs. 

Many yeast actin binding proteins have been isolated and 
characterized using genetic and biochemical methods. Im- 
munofluorescence light microscopy localization of these 
yeast actin binding proteins showed association with actin in 
vivo, but often also revealed differential localization to actin 
cables or cortical patches. For example, the nonessential ac- 
tin binding protein Abplp, as well as the essential actin fila- 
ment severing protein cofilin, are localized to cortical actin 
patches and not to actin cables (Drubin et al., 1988; Moon 
et al., 1993). Tropomyosin, which binds to filamentous actin 
in a divalent cation-dependent manner, is localized to cables 
of actin but not to cortical patches (Liu and Bretscher, 1989). 
In contrast, Sac6p, the yeast homologue of the vertebrate ac- 
tin filament bundling protein fimbrin, always colocalizes 
with actin; i.e., to both the cables and cortical patches 
(Drubin et al., 1988; Adams et al., 1991) of the actin 
cytoskeleton. Genetic analysis has shown that each of these 
proteins makes unique contributions to the function of the 
actin cytoskeleton. 

Differential localization of actin-binding proteins to corti- 
cal actin patches vis avis cables suggests these distinct struc- 
tures may play different roles in mediating the many physio- 
logical functions associated with the aedn cytoskeleton. 
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While immunofluorescence studies have produced a wealth 
of data about the spatial and temporal localization of the ac- 
tin cytoskeleton, these studies are limited by the small size 
of the yeast cell relative to the resolution of the light micro- 
scope. For these reasons, we have undertaken to study the 
morphology and molecular organization of the actin cables 
and cortical patches in the electron microscope. Previously, 
we developed and reported an improved immunoelectron mi- 
croscopy technique that we used to identify and characterize 
the yeast endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus (Preuss 
et al., 1991 and 1992). Further development of this method 
has now allowed us to visualize and identify morphological 
elements of the yeast actin cytoskeleton in the electron mi- 
croscope. In wild-type yeast cells, we have found that the 
cortical actin patch consists of an invagination of the plasma 
membrane, around which actin and associated proteins are 
organized. 

Materials and Methods 

Yeast Strains and Growth Conditions 
The haploid yeast strain DBYI034 (MA~ his4-539 lys2-801 ura3-52 gal2) 
is a wild-type strain (except for the auxotrophlc markers) that is a direct 
descendant of strain $288C. DBY1034 was grown at 30°C in yeast-extract 
peptone medium (Sherman et al., 1986) containing glucose. 

Immunoelectron Microscopy Methods: Overview 
In keeping with the convention we established previously (Prenss et al., 
1992), we have continued to number our methods sequentially. In this study, 
two new methods, Methods m and IV, were used to produce the yeast cell 
sections used in cbaracterizin E the actin cytoskeleton. Method m (see Figs. 
4 and 8) produces a better preserved ultrastructure, particularly with respect 
to the endoplasmic reticnlum and Golgl apparatus membranes, than did our 
previous methods (Pwa~s et al., 1991 and 1992). However, it also produces 
a dense cytoplasm and, therefore, the actin cytoskeleton appears less dense 
relative to the surrounding ribosome-dense cytoplasm. Method IV (see 
Figs. 3, 5, 6, 7, and9) is the same as Method m,  except that a weaker fixa- 
tion of the cells is used. The resulting increased extraction of the cytoplasm 
relative to Method HI allows the proteins of the actin cytoskeleton to appear 
more dense than the surrounding cytoplasm. A reduction in nonspecific 
Iocalizations of anti-actin guinea pig serum, as well as an apparent increase 
in the loc~liTation signal using antibodies to Abplp and cotilin also was ob- 
served using the weaker fixation of Method IV. 

Fixation and Processing: Methods III and IV 
A 100-ml culture of exponentially growing cells (5 × 106 celis/ml) in yeast 
extract peptone-2% glucose medium was quickly harvested by vacuum 
filtration over, a 0.45-t~m nitrocellulose membrane; filtration was stopped 
when the total volume in the filter apparatus was ~5 ml. To this concen- 
trated cell suspension, still on the filter membrane, 25 ml of freshly pre- 
pared room temperature fixative (40 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.7, 
1 M sorbitol, and 3 % [6% in Method IV] methanol-free formaldehyde 
[Glanert, A. M. 1975] freshly prepared from paraform~dehyde [Poly- 
sciences, Inc., Warrington, PA], 0.5% [0.2% in Method IV] glutaraldehyde 
[EM grade; Polysciences, Inc.], 1 mM M8C12, 1 mM CaCI2) was added 
and mixed rapidly with the cells by pipetting the suspension several times. 
The cell suspension was then transferred to a 50-ml polyproFylene cen- 
trifuge tube and incubated at room temperature for I h. The aforementioned 
differences in fixative are the only ditferences between Methods HI and IV. 

The fixed cells were then centrifuged at low speed in a clinical centrifuge 
and the pellet was resuspended in 25 m140 n~4 potassium phosphate buffer 
(pH 6.7) containin E 0.75 M sorbitol. The cells were ~ i n  centrifuged and 
washed two more times in 40 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.7) con- 
tainin~ first 0.50 M sorbitol and then 0.25 M sorbitol. A final wash in 5 
ml of 40 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.7) was performed, and the 
fixed cells were transferred to a glass (13 x 100 mm) test tube. As described 
previously (van Tuinen and Riernnan, 1987), the final pellet of fixed cells 

was resuspended in 5 ml I% sodium metaperiodate, incubated for I0 min 
at room temperature, and then centrifuged and resuspended in 5 ml distilled 
water. Next, the ceils were centrifuged, resuspended in 5 m150 mM ammo- 
nium chloride, and incubated for 15 rain at room temperature. 

Before dehydration, the cells were washed once in distilled water, cen- 
trifuged at low speed, and then dehydrated (on ice) by resuspendln~ the cell 
pellet in 30% (vol/vol) ice-cold ethanol and incubating on ice for 5 rain. 
The cells were similarly centrifuged and sequentially ~uspended in 50, 70, 
80, 85, 90, and 95% ice-cold ethanol, and finally twice in 100% ice-cold 
ethanol. A final dehydration and centrifugation in 100% ethanol at room 
temperature was performed. The dehydrated cells then were infiltrated with 
room temperature L. R. White resin (Polysciences, Inc.) and prepared for 
polymerization as described by Wright and Riue (1989), except that infiltra- 
tion of resin into the cells was done without application of vacuum and har- 
vesting of cells was by centrifugetion. The resin was polymerizad by incuba- 
tion at 47°C for 48 h. 

Thin sections measuring ~40-50 nm (as determined by a gray/silver in- 
terference color) were cut with a diamond knife and were picked up on 300 
mesh nickel grids (Polysciences Inc.) that had been made sticky with a di- 
lute formvar solution (Wright and Rine, 1989). Serial sections consisting 
of 25-30 sections (40-50 nm thick) per ribbon were picked up with copper 
wire loops covered with formvar film and trans~rred under a dissecting mi- 
croscope to nickel, 1 × 2-ram slotted grids (Ted Pelia, Retiring, CA). Slot- 
ted grids carrying serial sections were lightly carbon coated on the formvar 
film side, thereby leaving one side of the serially cut sections exposed for 
use in immonolocalization experiments described below. The formv~ film 
on one side of the serial sections reduced the antibody signal to ~50% of 
the antibody signal obtained on nonserial sections that have both sides ex- 
posed. The contrast and resolution of serially sectioned cells was also less 
than that observed on nonserially sectioned cells, again because of the pres- 
ence of the formvar film. For these reasons, we used nonserial sections 
whenever three-dimensional analysis was not required. 

Double Labeling 
We used extensively a double-labeling technique that depends on the use 
of primary antibodies from different species. To this end, anti-actin antibod- 
ies were prepared in guinea pigs. All the double-label experiments used the 
guinea pig serum; all the other experiments used afffinity-purified anti-actin 
antibody raised in rabbits, which shows superior specificity. 

Preparation of Anti-actin Antisem in Guinea Pigs 

Yeast actin was produced and purified using the Zechel (1980) DNase I 
affinity purification procedure as modified by Drubin et al. (1988). The 
lated actin appeared as a single band when visualized on Coomassie 
blue-stained SDS gels. Purified actin was dialyzed a~ainst PBS buffer for 
24 h at 4°C, after which SDS was added to a final concentration of 0.1%. 
The denatured, purified actin was then frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored 
at -70°C. 

To obtain polyclonal antibodies, the purified denatured actin was mixed 
with MPL (monophospboryl lipid A) and TDM (trehalose dimycolate) ad- 
juvant (Ribi ImmunoChem Research, Inc., HAmilton, MT) following the 
manufacturer's instructions to a final concentration of 44 ttg/ml. 500 ttl (22 
/tg actin) of this adjuvant-protein mixture was boiled, cooled on ice, and 
injected into each of four guinea pigs. ABimals were injected with this same 
preparation of protein and adjuvant on days 20, 35, and 60. A first test bleed- 
ing was conducted on day 71. Antisera from all four guinea pigs tested posi- 
tive when immonoblotted to polyvinyldifiuoride membrane strips (Immobi- 
Ion; Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) containinS total yeast cell extract or 
purified yeast actin that had been transferred from an SDS-polyaerylamide 
gel (Burnette, 1981). lmmunodetection was accomplished using horserad- 
ish pamxidase-conjngated protein A (Cappel Laboratories, Cochranville, 
PA) with the enhanced chemiluminescence Western blotting detection sys- 
tem (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL). On day 93, the guinea pigs 
were again boosted and then exsanguimted on day 104. The resulting sera 
were stored at -30°C and retested for specificity as above. 

Western blot analysis of preimmune and immqne whole sera from several 
guinea pigs showed specificity for actin. Fig. 1 shows the Western blot 
results for the serum used throughout. Fig. 2 shows that this antiserum, 
without further purification, stains both the cables and cortical patches 
characteristic of the yeast actin cytoskeleton. In immunoelectron micros- 
copy control experiments, this guinea pig anti-actin serum showed no cross- 
reactivity with the primary antibodies (raised in rabbits) directed against the 
actin binding proteins or with the anti-rabbit collodial gold secondary anti- 
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Figure 2. Immunofluorescence staining pattern of anti-actin guinea 
pig serum in yeast cells. The anti-actin serum localizes the cables 
and cortical patches of actin cytoskeleton. (A) Asymmetrical distri- 
bution of brightly stainin~ actin structures in a budded cell. (B) Vi- 
saaliTation of a ring of  cortical patches at the presumptive site of 
bud emergence. Bar indicates 2.5 ~,m. 

Figure L Immunoblot analysis of anti-actin guinea pig serum. 
Lanes ] and 2 contain purified yeast actin (0.12/tg/lane) immuno- 
blotted with affinity purified rabbit antibodies directed against yeast 
actin (diluted 1/1,000; lane 1) and anti-actin serum from Guinea pig 
(diluted 1/1,000; lane 2). Lanes 3 and 4 contain whole yeast cell 
extract immanoblotted with preimmune guinea pig serum (lane 3, 
diluted 1/1,000) and anti-actin serum from guinea pig (lane 4, 
diluted 1/1,000). 

bodies. However, immunoelectron microscopy did reveal some minimal re- 
activity of the guinea pig serum with the yeast cell wall. This reactivity was 
reduced by preabsorption of the anti-actin guinea pig serum to fixed whole 
yeast cells (see below). 

Production, purification, and characterization of afl~uity-purified, poly- 
clonal rabbit antibodies to ~ and Abplp have been described previously 
(Drubin et al., 1988), as have antibodies to cofifin (Moon et al., 1993). 

Immunolabeling and Electron Microscopy 
Antibody incubations were performed as previously described (Prenss et 
al., 1991). All antibodies were diluted in PBST (140 mM NaCI, 3 mM KCI, 
8 mM Na2HPO(, 1.5 mM KH2PO4, and 0.05% Tween 20) containing 
0.5 % BSA and 0.5 % ovalbumin (Sigma lmmnnochemicals, St. Louis, MO) 
and were incubated with cell sections mounted on grids as described above, 
Anti-actin antibodies (rabbit) were diluted 1:20, antioAbplp antibodies were 
diluted 1:10, and anti-cofilin antibodies were diluted 1:40. 

Anti-actin guinea pig serum was preubsorbed to fixed whole yeast cells 
before use in immuno-EM. Fixed whole yeast cells were prepared by fixing 
4 mi of a saturated culture of DBYI034 in 4% glutaraldehyde (EM grade; 
Polysciences) at room temperature for 4 h. The fixed cells were then washed 
five times in 10 ml PBS (140 mM NaCI, 3 mM KCI, 8 mM Na2HPO4, and 
1.5 mM KI-I2POd and finally re.suspended in 2 ml of PBS. Preubsorption 
was accomplished by incubating equal volumes of fixed cells and anti-actin 
serum together at room temperature for 15 rain. The cells were then re- 
moved by centrifugation. The preabsorbed, anti-actin whole guinea pig se- 
rum was diluted in PBST, 0.5% BSA, and 0.5 % ovalbumin to afinal concen- 
tration of 1/150. 

The 10- and 20-nm gold-conJugated anti-rabbit IgG (goat) and anti- 

guinea pig IgG (goat) secondary antibodies (BioCell, Cardiff, United King- 
dom) were all diluted 1:50 in PBST, 0.5% BSA, and 0.5% ovalbumin. In 
double labeling control e~periments, the anti-guinea pig secondary antihod- 
ies showed no specificity for primary antibodies (anti-Abplp and anti- 
cofilin) raised in rabbit and anti-rabbit secondary antibodies did not react 
with the primary antibodies raised in guinea pig (ami-actin). 

After immunolocalization the cell sections were posifixed in 8% 
glutaraldehyde (EM grade; Folysciences) for 30 rain to lZrevent loss of anti- 
body locali~tion during subsequent high pH, lead citrate $tainin~ (se¢ be- 
low). Cell seOions were then washed by passing the grid, with slow slicing 
motion, through 500 ml of distilled water for 1 mill. Postfixation of im- 
munolocali~4 sections was not done for cells that were serially sectioned. 
All cell sections were poststained with 2 % aqueous uranyl acetate (FOly- 
sciences, Inc.) for 1 h, washed as above for 30 s aad dried on hardened filter 
paper for 5 rain. Final poststaining was with 0.4 % lead citrate as described 
by Reynolds (1963), for 15-30 s. Grids were washed as described above for 
10--30 s and dried before examination in the electron microscope. 

All observations were made on an electron microscope (model 300; Phil- 
lips EIectmm¢ I ~  Co., Mahwah, NJ) at an accelerating voltage of 
80 kV using a 20-~m diameter objective aperture. 

Immunofluorescence Light Microscopy 
A growing culture of strain DBYI034 was fixed by direct addition of an 
equal volume of 10% medumol-free formaldehyde (Folysciences, Inc.). Af- 
ter a 30-rain fixation at room temperature, the cells were washed and 
processed for immunofluorescence light microscopy according to Pringle 
et al. (1989). For immtmofluorescence light microscopy, guinea pig anti- 
actin serum (with no preabsorption with whole cells; see above) was diluted 
in PBST 040 mM NaCI, 3 mM KCI, 8 mM Na2HPO(, 1.5 mM KI-I2PO4, 
and 0.05% Tween 20) containing 0.5% BSA and 0.5% ovalbnmin to a final 
concentration of I/2~)00. Fluorescein-conju~ goat, anti-guinea pig sec- 
ondary antibody (Cappel Laboratories) was diluted to a final concentration 
of 1/1,000 in the same diluent. 

Results 

Immunofluorescence studies showed that the yeast actin 
cytoskeleton consists of two types of actin-containing struc- 
tures: cortical patches, which are concentrated at areas of ac- 
tive cell growth; and cables, which are aligned along the axis 
of cell growth (Adams and Pringle, 1984; Kilmartin and 
Adams, 1984; Novick and Botstein, 1985). To characterize 
these structures at the ultrastructural level, we used affinity- 
purified antibodies to immunolocalize actin in thin sections 
of wild-type yeast ceils. Initial immunoelectron microscopic 
characterization of the yeast actin cytoskeleton revealed ac- 
tin containing structures suggestive of both the actin cables 
and cortical patches defined by immunofluorescence micros- 
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Figure 3. lmmunogold localization of affinity- 
purified antibodies directed against actin. Dense 
patchlike localizations of 15-nm gold particles can 
be observed at the base of the bud neck, as well 
as within the bud. Cytoplasmic tracks of localiza- 
tion to actin cables (/arge arrows) can be observed 
running along the mother-danghter cell axis. Dis- 
perse localizations are visible within the bud, 
particularly along the bud periphery and the 
endoplasmic reticulum. Small gold (5 nm) is local- 
ization of concanavalin A. er, endoplasmic reticu- 
lum; sv, secretory vesicles. Bar, 0.25/zm. 

copy (Fig. 3). In the electron microscope, actin cables were 
seen as thin extended electron-dense structures in the cyto- 
plasm to which anti-actin antibodies were abundantly local- 
ized. These electron-dense cables were aligned along the 
axis of cell growth. The cortical patches were seen as elec- 
tron-dense patches near the cell surface to which anti-actin 
antibodies were also abundantly localized. 

Morphological Changes in the Actin Cytoskeleton 
during the Cell Cycle 
Immunofluorescence light microscopy studies have shown 
that the structures of the yeast actin cytoskeleton, paxticu- 
laxly the cortical patches, are distributed in a characteristic 
defined manner through the yeast cell cycle. Preservation of 
this cell cycle-dependent distribution of actin structures for 
microscopic examination depends on fixation conditions and 
is easily perturbed (reviewed in Pringle et al., 1989). There- 
fore, to determine whether the fixation methods used for our 
immuno-EM studies preserved the spatial and temporal or- 
ganization of the actin cytoskeleton, the location and relative 
distribution of cortical actin patches was examined in cells 
at various points of the cell cycle. Asynchronous cell cultures 
were used to produce our immuno-EM sections; therefore, 
it was necessary to determine a cell's point in the cell cycle. 
We did this by comparing mother and bud size relative to 

neck diameter, as well as by examining the presence and dis- 
tribution of characteristic organelles within the bud. 

S. cerevisiae cells grow via localized fusion of secretory 
vesicles to the plasma membrane (Field and Schekman, 
1980), and newly initiated buds can be identified easily by 
the clustering of these 50-70-nm secretory vesicles (Matile 
et al., 1969; Byers, 1981; Preuss et al., 1992). In these small 
budded cells a ring of dense actin patches was observed 
within the mother cell at the base of the bud neck (Fig. 4 A). 
This same ring of actin patches was observed by im- 
munoltuorescence light microscopy (Adams and Pringle, 
1984; Novick and Botstein, 1985). Cross-sections through 
these actin patches showed them to contain electron-translu- 
cent cores, while longitudinal sections through apparently 
equivalent structures revealed characteristic invaginations of 
the cell surface surrounded by actin (Fig. 4, A and B). Anti- 
bodies directed against actin also localized within the ves- 
icle-filled small bud, but this localization was disperse and 
not in patches. 

At the stage of growth when organelles just begin to enter 
the small bud, dense actin localization within the bud was 
observed. This dense localization of actin made it difficult 
to determine if the antibody localization was primarily to ac- 
tin patches, cables, and/or nonfilamentous actin. In medium- 
sized buds, the number of observable 50-70-nm vesicles 
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Figure 4. Immunolocalization of actin through the yeast cell cycle. On small budded cells (A and B), 10 nm gold particles label a ring 
of cortical actin patches positioned at the base of the bud neck. Immunogold localized cortical patches surround either an electron- 
translucent core or a cell surface invagination that do not label with anti-actin antibodies. Some disperse localization to the sides of the 
bud can also be observed. Cortical actin patches localize predominately to the tip, as well as to the sides of medium-sized bud (C and 
D). Late in the cell cycle, cortical actin patches were localized randomly to the surface of the mother and large bud, and they were concen- 
trated at the site of septum formation (E and F).  An apparent band of actin was observed at the neck during cytokinesis (E). Large arrows, 
cortical actin patches; g, Golgi; n, nucleus; s, septum; v, vacuole. Bars, 0.25/~m. 
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diminishes, and Golgi structures, followed by the endoplas- 
mic reticulum, enter the neck and body of the bud (Preuss 
et al., 1991, 1992). Within such medium-sized buds (Fig. 4, 
C and D), discrete dense, patchlike locaiizations of anti-actin 
antibodies were observed at the bud tip and sides. 

Large buds are marked by the presence of mitochondrial, 
vacuolar, and nuclear structures, as well as partial or com- 
plete septation (Matile et al., 1969; Byers, 1981; reviewed 
in Yaffe, 1991). In immuno-EM large budded cells that had 
not yet begun cytokinesis had actin patches localized primar- 
ily to their tips and occasionally along their sides. During 
cytokinesis, actin patches were localized over the surface of 
the mother and bud, and they were concentrated at the site 
of sepaun formation (Fig. 4, E and F). 

Throughout the yeast cell cycle, cortical actin patches were 
observed in mother cells, but less frequently than in the buds 
and in an apparently random distribution. Actin antibodies 
sometimes localized to the cytoplasmic face of the endoplas- 
mic reticulum, Golgi apparatus, and mitochondria in both 
mothers and buds. This localization to cytoplasmic mem- 
branes consisted primarily of disperse locaiizations and was 
never as prominent as that observed to the dense cortical 
patches. Some cytoplasmic localization of actin antibodies 
was observed. 

These observations of actin localization, particularly to 
cortical patches, through the yeast cell cycle, were com- 
pletely consistent with the localization patterns seen previ- 
ously in immunofluorescence studies. 

Colocalization of Actin and Actin Binding Proteins to 
the Cortical Actin Cytoskeleton 

The actin binding proteins Abplp and cofilin have been 
shown by indirect immunofluorescence light microscopy to 
colocalize exclusively with the cortical actin cytoskeleton 
(Drubin et al., 1988; Moon et al., 1993). To confirm that 
the dense, cortical actin patches observed in the electron mi- 
croscope are the same cortical structures observed by im- 
munofluorescence, affinity-purified antibodies to Abplp and 
cofilin along with antibodies against actin were used in im- 
munoelectron microscopy double-labeling experiments. Be- 
cause the actin antibodies used in our initial characterization 
of the actin cytoskeleton were raised in the same animal (rab- 
bit) as those antibodies directed against the actin binding 
proteins, it was necessary to raise new antibodies against ac- 
tin in guinea pigs (see Materials and Methods). 

Abplp and cofilin were found to colocalize with actin to 
the dense cortical patches (Figs. 5 and 6). Putative longitudi- 
nal and cross-sections (Fig. 7) through these dense patches 
revealed a core to which Abplp and cofilin, like actin, failed 
to localize. This core was clearly bounded by either a ring 
of membrane or by an invagination of plasma membrane, be- 
yond which lay the electron dense material to which Abplp 
and cofilin clearly colocalized with actin. 

Because the cell sections used in these double labeling ex- 
periments (made with Method IV) produced an electron- 
dense cytoskeleton relative to the cytoplasm, it was possible 
to observe the cables and the patches of the actin cytoskele- 
ton both by the localization of gold-labeled antibodies and 
by the distinct appearance of the cytoskeletal structures. This 
is shown in Fig. 5, A and B, which show cortical actin patches 
that are both electron dense and immunolabeled with anti- 
actin and anti-Abplp antibodies. Observation of these corti- 

cal actin patches reveals each of them to be proximal and 
possibly even contiguous with an electron-dense cable that 
is clearly immunolabeled with actin antibodies (small gold 
particles) but not Abplp antibodies (large gold particles). An 
analogous image can be seen in Fig. 6 A, which shows im- 
munolocalization of actin and cofilin; here again, the actin 
antibodies label both the cortical patches and the cables, but 
the cofilin antibodies label the patches only. Interestingly, ac- 
tin cables appeared tangentially associated with cortical ac- 
tin patches producing a characteristic "bent elbow" ap- 
pearance. 

Association of Cortical Actin Patches with 
the Plasma Membrane 

We examined serially sectioned yeast cells to determine 
whether the actin patches containing a central membrane- 
bound core (referred to above as "cross-sections") and those 
that were associated with obvious invaginations of plasma 
membrane (the "longitudinal sections" above) were indeed 
identical structures seen from different aspects. Fig. 8 shows 
a typical series of sequential sections wherein it can be seen 
that the same structure that first appears as a longitudinal 
section, appears as a cross-section later in the series. 

The serial section results, together with the individual im- 
ages like the ones shown earlier, show that the plasma mem- 
brane invaginations are fingerlike projections that are com- 
pletely surrounded by material that is labeled with anti-actin, 
anti-Abplp, and anti-cofilin antibodies. These fingerlike pro- 
jections of plasma membrane often appear to turn from their 
original plane of invagination. Plasma membrane associated 
actin patches could be followed through an average of four 
to five serial sections. Assuming a section thickness of 
'~40-50 nm, these plasma membrane invaginations pene- 
trate 150-250 nm into the interior of the cell. The diameter 
of the membrane bound core of the actin patch measures 
'~35--45 nm, and the diameter of the actin patch, in cross- 
section, is ~,150 rim. 

It is worth noting also that many prominent invaginations 
of plasma membrane, primarily observed in mother cells, 
but also along the sides of medium-sized or large buds, did 
not label with antibodies directed against actin. These 
plasma membrane invaginations were of variable length, and 
in serial sections, they appeared as furrows along the cell 
surface. In small buds, characteristically filled with 50-70- 
nm secretory vesicles, flattened invaginations of membrane, 
possibly the result of fusion events between the vesicles and 
the plasma membrane, also were observed. While the mem- 
brane invaginations of the small bud were not associated with 
cortical actin patches, they did appear occasionally to be la- 
beled with anti-actin antibodies. 

Ultrastructure of the Cortical Actin Patch 
Yeast actin filaments, when assembled in vitro and examined 
in the electron microscope, have the usual diameter of ~,7 
nm (Greer and Schekman, 1982; Kilmartin and Adams, 
1984). Occasionally, we observed filaments measuring ~7 
nm to which actin antibodies localized (Fig. 9). Because cell 
sections are relatively thick, the best resolution of 7-nm fila- 
ments was obtained within cortical actin patches that had 
been longitudinally sectioned just above the plane of their 
plasma membrane core. These longitudinal sections reduced 
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Figure 5. Localization of actin and Abplp. Abplp (20 nm gold) and actin (10 nm gold) colocalize to electron-dense, cell surface-associated 
cortical patches (/arge arrows) at the neck region of small buds (.4 and B). Actin alone is localized to the electron-dense cables (small 
arrows), which can be seen associated with the cortical patches. Conical patches in larger buds also colocalize actin and Abplp (C and 
D). m, mitochondria; n, nucleus. Bars, 0.25/~m. 

the amount of cellular material underlying the filaments and 
thus increased their resolution. 

The 7-nm filaments observed within the cortical actin 
patch appeared to lie nearly perpendicular to the axis of 
plasma membrane invagination. Visualization of filaments in 
cross-sections through cortical patches proved difficult be- 
cause of limited resolution between the thin 7-nm filaments 
and the surrounding cellular material. However, the pattern 

of anti-actin antibody localization on cross-sections through 
cortical patches often appeared ringlike (Fig. 9 C). In- 
dividual actin filaments could not be resolved within actin 
cables. 

Discussion 

Using immunoelectron microscopy, we localized actin and 
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Figure 6. Localization of actin and cofilin. Colilin (20 nm gold) and actin (10 nm gold) colocalize to electron-dense, cell surface-associated 
cortical patches (/arge arrows). Actin alone is localized to the electron-dense cables (small arrows), which can be seen associated with 
an actin cortical patch in a small budded cell (A), as weft as aligned with a mitochondria (B). Actin and cofilin also colocalize to actin 
patches present in larger buds (C and D). Bars, 0.25/zm. 

the actin-binding proteins Abplp and cofilin to electron- 
dense cortical patches. This colocalization of actin with pro- 
reins known to reside specifically in the cortical cytoskeleton 
unequivocally identifies these structures as the ultrastruc- 
tural equivalent of the brightly staining cortical patches ob- 
served in immunofluorescence light microscopy. 

At the level of ultrastructure, we verified that the cortical 
actin patch is associated with the cell surface via an invagina- 
tion of the plasma membrane. Filaments of appropriate di- 

ameter (ca. 7 nm) sometimes can be seen running more or 
less perpendicular to the axis of the plasma membrane in- 
vagination. Ringlike localization patterns of anti-actin anti- 
bodies can be observed on cross-sections through the corti- 
cal patch. We also regularly observed cables proximal to and 
possibly extending into the cytoplasm from cortical patches 
producing a characteristic bent elbow appearance (see Figs. 
5, A and B, and 6 A). 

The simplest interpretation of these observations is that 
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Figure 7. Cortical actin patches are associated with membrane. 
Putative cross-sections through cortical patches (A-D) reveal an 
electron-translucent core bounded by a ring of membrane (arrows), 
which is in turn surrounded by an electron-dense patch to which 
actin (I0 nm gold) together with Abplp (20 nm gold) (A, C, and 
D) and cofilin (20 nm gold) (B) are colocalized. An association 
with an invagination of the plasma membrane and cell surface (ar- 
rows) is revealed in putative transverse sections through cortical 
patches (E--H). Plasma membrane invaginations are surrounded by 
electron-dense patches to which actin along with Abplp (E) and 
cofilin (F-H) are colocalized. Bar, 0.1 /~m. 

the actin cortical patch consists of a fingerlike invagination 
of the plasma membrane, around which actin filaments and 
associated proteins are organized. This organization might 
consist of an array of actin filaments that are coiled around 
the plasma membrane invagination and that are contiguous 
with the filaments of the actin cable. This interpretation is 
summarized in the cartoon/model diagrammed in Fig. 10. 

However, because our current immunoelectron micros- 
copy technique does not allow good resolution of actin fila- 
ments, we cannot prove that the filaments in the cables inter- 
act with or are contiguous with the material in the cortical 
patch. Further characterization of the ultrastructural organi- 
zation of cortical actin patches using methods other than 
those used here will be necessary. 

A Possible Role for the Actin Cytoskeleton in Cell Wall 
Growth and Osmotic Regulation 

The association of the cortical actin cytoskeleton with in- 
vaginations of the yeast cell surface represents a heretofore 
undescribed connection between actin and the plasma mem- 
brane. No entirely analogous cortical structures have been 
observed in other eukaryotes. The unique structural attri- 
butes of the yeast cortical actin cytoskeleton might, there- 
fore, reflect functional requirements specific to cell growth 
and morphogenesis in yeast and fungi in general. 

Yeast cells produce and maintain a large osmotic gradient 
across their plasma membrane, resulting in turgot pressure. 
Like other organisms with cell walls (i.e., plants, bacteria 
and other fungi), yeast cells apparently use this turgor pres- 
sure to force wall expansion, allowing cell growth (Cos- 
grove, 1986; Ortega et al., 1989). The presence of a large 
internal pressure, however, presents a difficult biophysical 
problem for cell growth. For, while the cell wall contains the 
celrs turgor pressure, the breaking of covalent bonds neces- 
sary for the insertion of new wall, an essential step in growth, 
creates a situation that is predisposed to cell lysis. Thus, un- 
like higher eukaryotes, yeast cell growth requires localized 
deposition and insertion of cell wall under osmotically pro- 
hibitive conditions. 

Like yeast, bacteria use localized deposition of cell wall 
to determine and produce cell shape and apparently use an 
osmotic gradient to drive cell growth. It has been postulated 
that growth of the bacterial cell surface must occur in an en- 
vironment of low surface stress to avoid cell lysis (Koch, 
1983, 1985, 1988; reviewed in Harold, 1990). Thus, the 
breaking of existing cell wall bonds required for intense, 
localized cell growth, such as the zonal growth exhibited by 
streptococci, must occur in an environment that reduces or 
negates the cell's osmotic pressure. 

Streptococci solve this problem by forming an invaginated 
area of localized cell surface growth (Shockman at al., 1974; 
Koch, 1985). The wall grows locally within this invaginated 
septum. We propose that yeast might negate or reduce the 
cell's turgor pressure in the same way, by invaginating the cell 
surface wherever new wall material is being inserted. Be- 
cause yeast exhibit polarized growth these invaginations 
would have to be established and maintained at regions of 
active growth within the nascent bud, as well as at the site 
of septum formation. As we have shown here by immuno- 
electron microscopy, and as was shown earlier by im- 
munofluorescence microscopy (Adams and Pringle, 1984), 
these are the points at which cortical actin patches containing 
the membrane invaginations are found. The cortical actin 
cytoskeleton, therefore, is well positioned to play a primary 
role in establishing and maintaining localized membrane in- 
vaginations necessary for polarized wall growth. 

Our suggestion of a role for the cortical actin cytoskeleton 
in avoiding the osmotic consequences of wall growth is sup- 
ported by the observation that many, if not quite all mutant 
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Figure 8. Serial section analysis of actin cortical patches immunolocalized with anti-actin antibodies. (A-F) A portion of a serial section 
through a ring of cortical patches localized at the neck of a small bud. Cell surface invnginations (arrowheads) associated with patches 
of cortical actin can be followed in serial section until they appear as electron-translucent cores surrounded by patches of cortical actin. 
Short and long arrows indicate aggregates of small (ca. 20 nm) and larger (ca. 30-40 rim) vesicles that are appavmtly associated with 
the Golgi structure seen in E Bar, 0.25 #m. 

actin alleles have been shown to confer upon cells substantial 
and characteristic increases in osmotic sensitivity (Novick 
and Botstein, 1985; Werlman et al., 1992; Drubin et al., 
1994). Recently, Chowdhury et al. (1992) identified suppres- 
sors specifically for the osmotic sensitivity phenotype ob- 
served in actl-1 and actl-2, identifying thereby at least one 
gene specifying a possible actin-binding protein. Thus the 
actin cytoskeleton, and not just actin, is implicated in con- 
trolling the osmotic sensitivity phenotype. 

The hypothesis outlined above suggests that this sensitivity 
to osmotic pressure conferred by actin mutants can be ex- 
plained simply in terms of defective assembly and/or attach- 
ment of the actin cytoskeleton to areas of the cell surface in- 
volved in wall growth. Defective cortical actin patches would 
not be able to adapt to changes in local surface stress at the 

site of cell wall insertion, as well as wild type patches. Alter- 
natively, defective cortical actin patches may not provide 
adequate reductions in local surface tension. The presence 
of high surface tension at areas of growth would then result 
in compromised wall synthesis. In either case, changes in ex- 
tra or intercellular osmolarity might result in a greater ten- 
dency for growing cells to leak (or even lyse) at the points 
that cell wall continuity is broken in the course of adding new 
material to the cell wall, 

The Actin Cytosk.eleton and Endocytosis 

Recently, the actin cytoskeleton has been implicated in 
receptor-mediated endocytosis in yeast (Kubler and Riez- 
man, 1993). The mutant actin alleles, actl-1 and actl-2, as 

Figure 9. High magnification 
examination of the cortical ac- 
tin patch. Ordered arrays of 
immunogold localized actin 
running almost perpendicular 
to the axis of the plasma mem- 
brane invagination can be 
~en on longitudinal sections 
through actin patches (,4 and 
B).  In A, at least two labeled 
filaments (ca. 7 nm), which 
appear negatively stained, can 
be resolved (arrow). On 
cross-sections through the ac- 
tin patch (C), immunolocal- 
ization of antibodies directed 
a~mln~t actin produces ring- 
like patterns. Bar, 0.1/~m. 
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Figure 10. Cartoon of the cortical actin patch and its association 
with the cell surface, including a possible model for aetin filament 
organization within the cortical actin patch and cable. Bar, 0.1 #m. 

well as a disruption allele of sac6, the yeast homologue of 
vertebrate fimbrin, do not efficiently internalize the yeast 
mating pheromone a-factor. Yeast fimbrin has been shown 
to bundle actin filaments in vitro (Adams et al., 1991) and 
colocalizes with actin in vivo (Drubin et al., 1988). Kubler 
and Riezman (1993) hypothesize that organized bundles of 
actin filaments may be required to drive scission of vesicles 
from invaginations of the plasma membrane. Further, actin 
cables may be involved in producing the plasma membrane 
invaginations from which these endocytic vesicles are pro- 
duced. Thus, it may well be that the association we have 
found between the actin cortical structure and the plasma 
membrane is the site of endocytosis, However, direct evi- 
dence for this is, as yet, entirely lacking. 
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